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CHAPTER SEVENTEEN

The History of Kāliya
This chapter describes how Kāliya left the island of the snakes and how the sleeping 
residents of Vṛndāvana were saved from a forest fire.

When King Parīkṣit inquired about Kāliya’s leaving Ramaṇaka Island, the abode of 
the serpents, and about why Garuḍa acted inimically toward him, Śrī Śukadeva 
Gosvāmī replied as follows: All the serpents on the island were afraid of being 
devoured by Garuḍa. To placate him, every month they would leave various 
offerings for him at the foot of a banyan tree. But Kāliya, puffed-up as he was with 
false pride, would eat these offerings himself. Hearing of this, Garuḍa became 
furious and went to kill Kāliya, whereupon the snake began biting the great bird. 
Garuḍa fiercely beat him with his wing, sending Kāliya fleeing for his life to a lake 
adjoining the Yamunā River.

Prior to the above incident, Garuḍa had once come to the Yamunā and started eating
some fish. Saubhari Ṛṣi had tried to stop him, but Garuḍa, agitated by hunger, had 
refused to heed the sage’s prohibitions, and in response the sage had cursed Garuḍa 
that if he ever came there again he would immediately die. Kāliya had heard of this, 
and thus he lived there without fear. In the end, however, he was driven out by Śrī 
Kṛṣṇa.

When Lord Balarāma and all the residents of Vṛndāvana saw Śrī Kṛṣṇa rise up out of 
the lake, beautifully decorated with many different gems and ornaments, they 
embraced Him in great pleasure. The spiritual masters, priests and learned 
brāhmaṇas then told Nanda Mahārāja, the king of the cowherds, that although his 
son had been caught in the grips of Kāliya, it was by the king’s good fortune that He 
was now free again.

Because the people of Vṛndāvana were quite worn out by hunger, thirst and fatigue, 
they spent that night on the banks of the Yamunā. In the middle of the night, a fire 
happened to blaze up within the forest, which had become dry during the hot 
season. As the fire surrounded the sleeping inhabitants of Vṛndāvana, they suddenly 
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awoke and rushed to Śrī Kṛṣṇa for protection. Then the unlimitedly powerful Lord 
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, seeing His dear relatives and friends so distressed, immediately swallowed
up the terrible forest fire.

ŚB 10.17.1
श्री�रा�जो�वा�च

    ना�गा�लयं रामणकं कंथं तत्यं�जो कं�लिलयं: ।
       कं� त किंकं वा� सु�पण�स्यं त�ना�कं� ना�सुमञ्जसुम ॥ १ ॥

śrī-rājovāca
nāgālayaṁ ramaṇakaṁ
kathaṁ tatyāja kāliyaḥ

kṛtaṁ kiṁ vā suparṇasya
tenaikenāsamañjasam

Synonyms
śrī-rājā uvāca — the King said; nāga — of the serpents; ālayam — the residence; 
ramaṇakam — the island named Ramaṇaka; katham — why; tatyāja — gave up; 
kāliyaḥ — Kāliya; kṛtam — was made; kim vā — and why; suparṇasya — of Garuḍa; 
tena — with him, Kāliya; ekena — alone; asamañjasam — enmity.

Translation
[Having thus heard how Lord Kṛṣṇa chastised Kāliya,] King Parīkṣit inquired: 
Why did Kāliya leave Ramaṇaka Island, the abode of the serpents, and why 
did Garuḍa become so antagonistic toward him alone?

ŚB 10.17.2-3
 श्री�शु�कं उवा�च

उपहा�यं&:    सुप�जोना�म��सिसु म�सु�हा यं� बलिल: ।
   वा�नास्पत्यं� महा�ब�हा� ना�गा�ना� प्रा�ङ्++++++निनारूनिपत:   ॥ २ ॥

    स्वा स्वा भा�गा प्रायंच्छन्ति3त ना�गा�:   पवा�णिण पवा�णिण ।
गा�प�थं�यं�त्मना:      सुवा5 सु�पण��यं महा�त्मना� ॥ ३ ॥

śrī-śuka uvāca
upahāryaiḥ sarpa-janair

māsi māsīha yo baliḥ

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Br%C4%AB
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vānaspatyo mahā-bāho
nāgānāṁ prāṅ-nirūpitaḥ

svaṁ svaṁ bhāgaṁ prayacchanti
nāgāḥ parvaṇi parvaṇi
gopīthāyātmanaḥ sarve
suparṇāya mahātmane

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; upahāryaiḥ — who were qualified to 
make offerings; sarpa-janaiḥ — by the serpent race; māsi māsi — each month; iha — 
here (in Nāgālaya); yaḥ — which; baliḥ — offering of tribute; vānaspatyaḥ — at the 
base of a tree; mahā-bāho — O mighty-armed Parīkṣit; nāgānām — for the serpents; 
prāk — previously; nirūpitaḥ — ordained; svam svam — each his own; bhāgam — 
portion; prayacchanti — they present; nāgāḥ — the serpents; parvaṇi parvaṇi — once 
each month; gopīthāya — for the protection; ātmanaḥ — of themselves; sarve — all of
them; suparṇāya — to Garuḍa; mahā-ātmane — the powerful.

Translation
Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: To avoid being eaten by Garuḍa, the serpents had 
previously made an arrangement with him whereby they would each make a 
monthly offering of tribute at the base of a tree. Thus every month on 
schedule, O mighty-armed King Parīkṣit, each serpent would duly make his 
offering to that powerful carrier of Viṣṇu as a purchase of protection.

Purport
Śrīla Śrīdhara Svāmī has given an alternate explanation of this verse. Upahāryaiḥ 
may also be translated as “by those who are to be eaten,” and sarpa-janaiḥ as “those 
human beings who were dominated by or who belonged to the serpent race.” 
According to this reading, a group of human beings had fallen under the control of 
the serpents and were prone to be eaten by them. To avoid this, the human beings 
would make a monthly offering to the serpents, who in turn would offer a portion of
that offering to Garuḍa so that he would not eat them. The particular translation 
given above is based on the commentary of Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī and the 
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translation by Śrīla Prabhupāda in his Kṛṣṇa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In 
any case, all the ācāryas agree that the serpents purchased protection from Garuḍa.

ŚB 10.17.4
निवाषवा�यं�मदा�निवाष्ट:  कं�द्रवा�यंस्त� कं�लिलयं: ।

        कंदाथं;कं� त्यं गारुडं स्वायं त ब�भा�जो� बलिलम ॥ ४ ॥
viṣa-vīrya-madāviṣṭaḥ
kādraveyas tu kāliyaḥ

kadarthī-kṛtya garuḍaṁ
svayaṁ taṁ bubhuje balim

Synonyms
viṣa — because of his poison; vīrya — and his strength; mada — in intoxication; 
āviṣṭaḥ — absorbed; kādraveyaḥ — the son of Kadru; tu — on the other hand; kāliyaḥ
— Kāliya; kadarthī-kṛtya — disregarding; garuḍam — Garuḍa; svayam — himself; tam
— that; bubhuje — ate; balim — the offering.

Translation
Although all the other serpents were dutifully making offerings to Garuḍa, one
serpent — the arrogant Kāliya, son of Kadru — would eat all these offerings 
before Garuḍa could claim them. Thus Kāliya directly defied the carrier of 
Lord Viṣṇu.

ŚB 10.17.5
    तच्छ? त्वा� कं� निपत� रा�जोना भागावा�ना भागावान्तित्प्रायं: ।

निवासिजोघां�सु�म�हा�वा�गा:     कं�लिलयं सुम�प�द्रवात ॥ ५ ॥
tac chrutvā kupito rājan

bhagavān bhagavat-priyaḥ
vijighāṁsur mahā-vegaḥ
kāliyaṁ samapādravat

Synonyms
tat — that; śrutvā — hearing; kupitaḥ — angered; rājan — O King; bhagavān — the 
powerful Garuḍa; bhagavat-priyaḥ — the dear devotee of the Supreme Personality of 

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=priya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhagavat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhagav%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=r%C4%81jan
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https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%ABrya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vi%E1%B9%A3a
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Godhead; vijighāṁsuḥ — desiring to kill; mahā-vegaḥ — the greatly swift; kāliyam — 
to Kāliya; samupādravat — he rushed.

Translation
O King, the greatly powerful Garuḍa, who is very dear to the Supreme Lord, 
became angry when he heard of this. Desiring to kill Kāliya, he rushed toward 
the serpent with tremendous speed.

Purport
Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī explains that the word mahā-vega indicates that the great 
speed of Garuḍa cannot be checked by anyone.

ŚB 10.17.6
  तम�पत3त तरासु� निवाष�यं�ध:

प्रात्यंभ्यंयं�दा�न्तित्थंतना�कंमस्तकं: ।
दानिD+:   सु�पणE व्यंदाशुद् दादा�यं�ध:

कंरा�लसिजोह्वो�च्छ्वसिसुत�ग्रल�चना:   ॥ ६ ॥
tam āpatantaṁ tarasā viṣāyudhaḥ

pratyabhyayād utthita-naika-mastakaḥ
dadbhiḥ suparṇaṁ vyadaśad dad-āyudhaḥ

karāla-jihrocchvasitogra-locanaḥ

Synonyms
tam — him, Garuḍa; āpatantam — attacking; tarasā — swiftly; viṣa — of poison; 
āyudhaḥ — who possessed the weapon; prati — towards; abhyayāt — ran; utthita — 
raised; na eka — many; mastakaḥ — his heads; dadbhiḥ — with his fangs; suparṇam 
— Garuḍa; vyadaśat — he bit; dat-āyudhaḥ — whose fangs were weapons; karāla — 
fearsome; jihvā — his tongues; ucchvasita — expanded; ugra — and terrible; locanaḥ 
— his eyes.

Translation
As Garuḍa swiftly fell upon him, Kāliya, who had the weapon of poison, raised
his numerous heads to counterattack. Showing his ferocious tongues and 
expanding his horrible eyes, Kāliya then bit Garuḍa with the weapons of his 
fangs.

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=locana%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ugra
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ucchvasita
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=jihv%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kar%C4%81la
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81yudha%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vyada%C5%9Bat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=supar%E1%B9%87am
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dadbhi%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=mastaka%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=eka
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na
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https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=abhyay%C4%81t
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https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=taras%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81patantam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=samup%C4%81dravat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%C4%81liyam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vega%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=mah%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vijigh%C4%81%E1%B9%81su%E1%B8%A5
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Purport
The ācāryas explain that Kāliya used his weapon of poison at a distance by spitting 
venom upon his enemy and at short range by biting him with his terrible fangs.

ŚB 10.17.7
 त त�र्क्ष्ययं�प�त्र:   सु निनारास्यं म3यं�म�ना 

 प्राचण्डंवा�गा� मध�सुOदाना�सुना: ।
  पक्षे�ण सुव्यं�ना निहाराण्यंरा�चिचष�

 जोघां�ना कंद्र�सु�तम�ग्रनिवाक्रम:   ॥ ७ ॥
taṁ tārkṣya-putraḥ sa nirasya manyumān

pracaṇḍa-vego madhusūdanāsanaḥ
pakṣeṇa savyena hiraṇya-rociṣā

jaghāna kadru-sutam ugra-vikramaḥ

Synonyms
tam — him, Kāliya; tārkṣya-putraḥ — the son of Kaśyapa; saḥ — he, Garuḍa; nirasya 
— warding off; manyu-mān — full of anger; pracaṇḍa-vegaḥ — moving with terrible 
swiftness; madhusūdana-āsanaḥ — the carrier of Lord Madhusūdana, Kṛṣṇa; pakṣeṇa 
— with his wing; savyena — left; hiraṇya — like gold; rociṣā — the effulgence of 
which; jaghāna — he struck; kadru-sutam — the son of Kadru (Kāliya); ugra — 
mighty; vikramaḥ — his prowess.

Translation
The angry son of Tārkṣya moved with overwhelming speed in repelling 
Kāliya’s attack. That terribly powerful carrier of Lord Madhusūdana struck the
son of Kadru with his left wing, which shone like gold.

ŚB 10.17.8
सु�पण�पक्षे�णिभाहात:  कं�लिलयं�ऽत�वा निवाह्वोल: ।
      ह्रदा निवावा�शु कं�लिल3द्या�स्तदागाम्यं दा�रा�सुदाम ॥ ८ ॥

suparṇa-pakṣābhihataḥ
kāliyo  ’tīva vihvalaḥ

hradaṁ viveśa kālindyās
tad-agamyaṁ durāsadam

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vikrama%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ugra
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Synonyms
suparṇa — of Garuḍa; pakṣa — by the wing; abhihataḥ — beaten; kāliyaḥ — Kāliya; 
atīva — extremely; vihvalaḥ — distraught; hradam — a lake; viveśa — he entered; 
kālindyāḥ — of the river Yamunā; tat-agamyam — unapproachable by Garuḍa; 
durāsadam — difficult to enter.

Translation
Beaten by Garuḍa’s wing, Kāliya was extremely distraught, and thus he took 
shelter of a lake adjoining the river Yamunā. Garuḍa could not enter this lake. 
Indeed, he could not even approach it.

ŚB 10.17.9
    तत्र�कंदा� जोलचरा गारुडं� भार्क्ष्ययंम�न्तिYसुतम ।

निनावा�रिरात:      सु[भारिराण� प्रासुह्य क्षे�चिधत�ऽहारात ॥ ९ ॥
tatraikadā jala-caraṁ

garuḍo bhakṣyam īpsitam
nivāritaḥ saubhariṇā

prasahya kṣudhito  ’harat

Synonyms
tatra — there (in that lake); ekadā — once; jala-caram — an aquatic creature; 
garuḍaḥ — Garuḍa; bhakṣyam — his proper food; īpsitam — desired; nivāritaḥ — 
forbidden; saubhariṇā — by Saubhari Muni; prasahya — taking courage; kṣudhitaḥ — 
feeling hunger; aharat — he took.

Translation
In that very lake Garuḍa had once desired to eat a fish — fish being, after all, 
his normal food. Although forbidden by the sage Saubhari, who was 
meditating there within the water, Garuḍa took courage and, feeling hungry, 
seized the fish.

Purport
Śukadeva Gosvāmī is now explaining why Garuḍa could not approach the lake in the
Yamunā River. It is the nature of birds to eat fish, and thus, by the arrangement of 
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the Lord, the great bird Garuḍa does not commit any offense by nourishing himself 
with fish. On the other hand, Saubhari Muni’s forbidding a much greater personality 
to eat his normal food did constitute an offense. According to Śrīla Viśvanātha 
Cakravartī Ṭhākura, Saubhari committed two offenses: first, he dared to give an 
order to a supremely exalted soul like Garuḍa, and second, he obstructed Garuḍa 
from satisfying his desire.

ŚB 10.17.10
म�ना�3सु�दा�:    लि^त�3+दा+�ष्ट्वा� दा�ना�3म�नापत[ हात� ।

 कं� पयं� सु[भारिरा:     प्रा�हा तत्रत्यंक्षे�मम�चराना ॥ १० ॥
mīnān su-duḥkhitān dṛṣṭvā

dīnān mīna-patau hate
kṛpayā saubhariḥ prāha
tatratya-kṣemam ācaran

Synonyms
mīnān — the fish; su-duḥkhitān — most unhappy; dṛṣṭvā — seeing; dīnān — wretched;
mīna-patau — the lord of the fish; hate — being killed; kṛpayā — out of compassion; 
saubhariḥ — Saubhari; prāha — spoke; tatratya — for those living there; kṣemam — 
the welfare; ācaran — trying to enact.

Translation
Seeing how the unfortunate fish in that lake had become most unhappy at the 
death of their leader, Saubhari uttered the following curse under the 
impression that he was mercifully acting for the benefit of the lake’s residents.

Purport
In this regard Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura explains that when our so-called 
compassion does not tally with the order of the Supreme Lord, it merely causes a 
disturbance. Because Saubhari had forbidden Garuḍa’s coming to that lake, Kāliya 
moved in and made his headquarters there, and this spelled doom for all the lake’s 
residents.

ŚB 10.17.11
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       अत्र प्रानिवाश्यं गारुडं� यंनिदा मत्स्यं�ना सु ^�दाचित ।
सुद्या:      प्रा�ण�र्विवायं�ज्यं�त सुत्यंम�तद् ब्रवा�म्यंहाम ॥ ११ ॥

atra praviśya garuḍo
yadi matsyān sa khādati
sadyaḥ prāṇair viyujyeta

satyam etad bravīmy aham

Synonyms
atra — in this lake; praviśya — entering; garuḍaḥ — Garuḍa; yadi — if; matsyān — 
the fish; saḥ — he; khādati — eats; sadyaḥ — immediately; prāṇaiḥ — of his force of 
life; viyujyeta — will become deprived; satyam — truthfully; etat — this; bravīmi — 
am speaking; aham — I.

Translation
If Garuḍa ever again enters this lake and eats the fish here, he will 
immediately lose his life. What I am saying is the truth.

Purport
The ācāryas explain in this regard that because of Saubhari Muni’s material 
attachment and affection for a fish, he failed to see the situation from the spiritual 
viewpoint. The Ninth Canto of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam describes his falldown for this 
offense. Because of false pride, Saubhari Muni lost his power of austerity, and with it
his spiritual beauty and happiness. When Garuḍa came to the Yamunā, Saubhari 
Muni thought, “Although he may be a personal associate of the Supreme Lord, I will 
still curse him and even kill him if he disobeys my order.” Such an offensive attitude
against an exalted Vaiṣṇava will certainly destroy one’s auspicious position in life.

As the Ninth Canto describes, Saubhari Muni married many beautiful women, and 
suffered greatly in their association. But because he had once become glorious by 
taking shelter of the Yamunā River in Śrī Vṛndāvana, he was ultimately delivered.

ŚB 10.17.12
 तत कं�लिलयं:   परा वा�दा ना�3यं:  कंश्चना ल�लिलहा: ।
  अवा�त्सु�द् गारुडं�द् भा�त:   कं� ष्ण�ना च निवावा�सिसुत:   ॥ १२ ॥
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tat kāliyaḥ paraṁ veda
nānyaḥ kaścana lelihaḥ
avātsīd garuḍād bhītaḥ
kṛṣṇena ca vivāsitaḥ

Synonyms
tam — that; kāliyaḥ — Kāliya; param — only; veda — knew; na — not; anyaḥ — 
other; kaścana — any; lelihaḥ — serpent; avātsīt — he dwelt; garuḍāt — of Garuḍa; 
bhītaḥ — afraid; kṛṣṇena — by Kṛṣṇa; ca — and; vivāsitaḥ — expelled.

Translation
Of all the serpents, only Kāliya came to know of this affair, and in fear of 
Garuḍa he took up residence in that Yamunā lake. Later Lord Kṛṣṇa drove him 
out.

ŚB 10.17.13-14
   कं� ष्ण ह्रदा�निhनिनाष्क्र�3त निदाव्यंस्रग्गा3धवा�सुसुम ।

    महा�मणिणगाण�कंkणE जो�म्बOनादापरिराष्कं� तम ॥ १३ ॥
उपलभ्यं�न्तित्थंत�:   सुवा5 लब्धप्रा�ण� इवा�सुवा: ।

 प्राम�दानिनाभा�त�त्म�ना� गा�प�:    प्रा�त्यं�णिभारा�णिभारा� ॥ १४ ॥
kṛṣṇaṁ hradād viniṣkrāntaṁ
divya-srag-gandha-vāsasam

mahā-maṇi-gaṇākīrṇaṁ
jāmbūnada-pariṣkṛtam
upalabhyotthitāḥ sarve
labdha-prāṇā ivāsavaḥ
pramoda-nibhṛtātmāno
gopāḥ prītyābhirebhire

Synonyms
kṛṣṇam — Lord Kṛṣṇa; hradāt — from out of the lake; viniṣkrāntam — rising up; divya
— divine; srak — wearing garlands; gandha — fragrances; vāsasam — and garments; 
mahā-maṇi-gaṇa — by many fine jewels; ākīrṇam — covered; jāmbūnada — with 
gold; pariṣkṛtam — decorated; upalabhya — seeing; utthitāḥ — rising up; sarve — all 
of them; labdha-prāṇāḥ — which have regained their vital force; iva — just as; 
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asavaḥ — senses; pramoda — with joy; nibhṛta-ātmānaḥ — being filled; gopāḥ — the 
cowherds; prītyā — with affection; abhirebhire — embraced Him.

Translation
[Resuming his description of Kṛṣṇa’s chastisement of Kāliya, Śukadeva 
Gosvāmī continued:] Kṛṣṇa rose up out of the lake wearing divine garlands, 
fragrances and garments, covered with many fine jewels, and decorated with 
gold. When the cowherds saw Him they all stood up immediately, just like an 
unconscious person’s senses coming back to life. Filled with great joy, they 
affectionately embraced Him.

ŚB 10.17.15
      यंशु�दा� रा�निहाण� ना3दा� गा�Yयं� गा�प�श्च कं[रावा ।

         कं� ष्ण सुम�त्यं लब्ध�हा� आसुना शु�ष्कं� नागा� अनिप ॥ १५ ॥
yaśodā rohiṇī nando

gopyo gopāś ca kaurava
kṛṣṇaṁ sametya labdhehā

āsan śuṣkā nagā api

Synonyms
yaśodā rohiṇī nandaḥ — Yaśodā, Rohiṇī and Nanda Mahārāja; gopyaḥ — the cowherd
ladies; gopāḥ — the cowherd men; ca — and; kaurava — O Parīkṣit, descendant of 
Kuru; kṛṣṇam — Lord Kṛṣṇa; sametya — meeting; labdha — having regained; īhāḥ — 
their conscious functions; āsan — they became; śuṣkāḥ — dried up; nagāḥ — the 
trees; api — even.

Translation
Having regained their vital functions, Yaśodā, Rohiṇī, Nanda and all the other 
cowherd women and men went up to Kṛṣṇa. O descendant of Kuru, even the 
dried-up trees came back to life.

ŚB 10.17.16
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  रा�मश्च�च्यं�तम�लिलङ् ++ग्यं जोहा�सु�स्यं�ना�भा�वानिवात ।
  प्रा�म्ण� तमङ्कम�रा�Yयं प�ना:  प�नारुदा�क्षेत ।

        गा�वा� वा�ष� वात्सुतयंq ल�णिभारा� पराम� म�दाम ॥ १६ ॥
rāmaś cācyutam āliṅgya
jahāsāsyānubhāva-vit

premṇā tam aṅkam āropya
punaḥ punar udaikṣata
gāvo vṛṣā vatsataryo

lebhire paramāṁ mudam

Synonyms
rāmaḥ — Lord Balarāma; ca — and; acyutam — Kṛṣṇa, the infallible Supreme 
Personality of Godhead; āliṅgya — embracing; jahāsa — laughed; asya — His; 
anubhāva-vit — knowing well the omnipotence; premṇā — out of love; tam — Him; 
aṅkam — up on His own lap; āropya — raising; punaḥ punaḥ — again and again; 
udaikṣata — looked upon; gāvaḥ — the cows; vṛṣāḥ — the bulls; vatsataryaḥ — the 
female calves; lebhire — they attained; paramām — supreme; mudam — pleasure.

Translation
Lord Balarāma embraced His infallible brother and laughed, knowing well the 
extent of Kṛṣṇa’s potency. Out of great feelings of love, Balarāma lifted Kṛṣṇa 
up on His lap and repeatedly looked at Him. The cows, bulls and young female
calves also achieved the highest pleasure.

ŚB 10.17.17
 ना3दा निवाप्रा�:  सुम�गात्यं गा�रावा: सुकंलत्रकं�: ।

   ऊच�स्त� कं�लिलयंग्रस्त� निदाष्ट्या� म�क्तस्तवा�त्मजो:   ॥ १७ ॥
nandaṁ viprāḥ samāgatya

guravaḥ sa-kalatrakāḥ
ūcus te kāliya-grasto

diṣṭyā muktas tavātmajaḥ

Synonyms
nandam — to Nanda Mahārāja; viprāḥ — the brāhmaṇas; samāgatya — coming up; 
guravaḥ — respectable personalities; sa-kalatrakāḥ — along with their wives; ūcuḥ —
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said; te — they; kāliya-grastaḥ — seized by Kāliya; diṣṭyā — by Providence; muktaḥ 
— freed; tava — your; ātma-jaḥ — son.

Translation
All the respectable brāhmaṇas, together with their wives, came forward to 
greet Nanda Mahārāja. They said to him, “Your son was in the grips of Kāliya, 
but by the grace of Providence He is now free.”

ŚB 10.17.18
    दा�निहा दा�ना निhजो�त�ना� कं� ष्णनिनाम�� निक्तहा�तवा� ।

ना3दा:   प्रा�तमना� रा�जोना गा�:     सु�वाणE तदा�निदाशुत ॥ १८ ॥
dehi dānaṁ dvi-jātīnāṁ
kṛṣṇa-nirmukti-hetave

nandaḥ prīta-manā rājan
gāḥ suvarṇaṁ tadādiśat

Synonyms
dehi — you should give; dānam — charity; dvi-jātīnām — to the brāhmaṇas; kṛṣṇa-
nirmukti — the safety of Kṛṣṇa; hetave — for the purpose of; nandaḥ — Nanda 
Mahārāja; prīta-manāḥ — satisfied within his mind; rājan — O King Parīkṣit; gāḥ — 
cows; suvarṇam — gold; tadā — then; ādiśat — gave.

Translation
The brāhmaṇas then advised Nanda Mahārāja, “To assure that your son Kṛṣṇa 
will always be free from danger, you should give charity to the brāhmaṇas.” 
With a satisfied mind, O King, Nanda Mahārāja then very gladly gave them 
gifts of cows and gold.

ŚB 10.17.19
    यंशु�दा�निप महा�भा�गा� नाष्टलब्धप्राजो� सुत� ।

  परिराष्वाज्यं�ङ्कम�रा�Yयं म�म�च�श्री�कंल� म�हा�:   ॥ १९ ॥
yaśodāpi mahā-bhāgā
naṣṭa-labdha-prajā satī
pariṣvajyāṅkam āropya

mumocāśru-kalāṁ muhuḥ
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Synonyms
yaśodā — mother Yaśodā; api — and; mahā-bhāgā — the greatly fortunate; naṣṭa — 
having lost; labdha — and regained; prajā — her son; satī — the chaste lady; 
pariṣvajya — embracing

Translation
The greatly fortunate mother Yaśodā, having lost her son and then regained 
Him, placed Him on her lap. That chaste lady cried constant torrents of tears 
as she repeatedly embraced Him.

ŚB 10.17.20
     त� रा�किंत्र तत्र रा�जो�3द्र क्षे�त्तृ�ड्भ्यं� श्रीमकंर्विषत�: ।

 ऊष�र्व्र�यं[कंसु� गा�वा:  कं�लिल3द्या� उपकंO लत:   ॥ २० ॥
tāṁ rātriṁ tatra rājendra

kṣut-tṛḍbhyāṁ śrama-karṣitāḥ
ūṣur vrayaukaso gāvaḥ
kālindyā upakūlataḥ

Synonyms
tām — that; rātrim — night; tatra — there; rāja-indra — O most exalted of kings; 
kṣut-tṛḍbhyām — by hunger and thirst; śrama — and by fatigue; karṣitāḥ — 
weakened; ūṣuḥ — they remained; vraja-okasaḥ — the people of Vṛndāvana; gāvaḥ —
and the cows; kālindyāḥ — of the Yamunā; upakūlataḥ — near the shore.

Translation
O best of kings [Parīkṣit], because the residents of Vṛndāvana were feeling 
very weak from hunger, thirst and fatigue, they and the cows spent the night 
where they were, lying down near the bank of the Kālindī.

Purport
Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī points out that although the people were weak from hunger and 
thirst, they did not drink the milk from the cows present there because they feared it
had been contaminated by the serpent’s poison. The residents of Vṛndāvana were so 
overjoyed to get back their beloved Kṛṣṇa that they did not want to go back to their 
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houses. They wanted to stay with Kṛṣṇa on the bank of the Yamunā so that they 
could continuously see Him. Thus they decided to take rest near the riverbank.

ŚB 10.17.21
  तदा� शु�चिचवाना�D+Oत� दा�वा�निx:   सुवा�त� र्व्रजोम ।

      सु�प्तं निनाशु�थं आवा�त्यं प्रादाग्ध�म�पचक्रम� ॥ २१ ॥
tadā śuci-vanodbhūto

dāvāgniḥ sarvato vrajam
suptaṁ niśītha āvṛtya

pradagdhum upacakrame

Synonyms
tadā — then; śuci — of the summer; vana — in the forest; udbhūtaḥ — arising; dāva-
agniḥ — a conflagration; sarvataḥ — on all sides; vrajam — the people of Vṛndāvana;
suptam — sleeping; niśīthe — in the middle of the night; āvṛtya — surrounding; 
pradagdhum — to burn; upacakrame — began.

Translation
During the night, while all the people of Vṛndāvana were asleep, a great fire 
blazed up within the dry summer forest. The fire surrounded the inhabitants 
of Vraja on all sides and began to scorch them.

Purport
Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī and Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura have commented 
that perhaps a loyal friend of Kāliya had assumed the form of a forest fire to avenge 
his friend, or perhaps the forest fire was manifest by a demon who was a follower of 
Kaṁsa’s.

ŚB 10.17.22
    तत उत्थं�यं सुम्भ्रा�3त� दाह्यम�ना� र्व्रजो[कंसु: ।
      कं� ष्ण यंयं�स्त� शुराण म�यं�मना�जोम�श्वराम ॥ २२ ॥

tata utthāya sambhrāntā
dahyamānā vrajaukasaḥ
kṛṣṇaṁ yayus te śaraṇaṁ
māyā-manujam īśvaram
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Synonyms
tataḥ — then; utthāya — waking up; sambhrāntāḥ — agitated; dahyamānāḥ — about 
to be burned; vraja-okasaḥ — the people of Vraja; kṛṣṇam — to Kṛṣṇa; yayuḥ — went;
te — they; śaraṇam — for shelter; māyā — by His potency; manujam — appearing 
like a human being; īśvaram — the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

Translation
Then the residents of Vṛndāvana woke up, extremely disturbed by the great 
fire threatening to burn them. Thus they took shelter of Kṛṣṇa, the Supreme 
Lord, who by His spiritual potency appeared like an ordinary human being.

Purport
The śruti, or Vedic mantras, state, svarūpa-bhūtayā nitya-śaktyā māyākhyayā: “The 
Lord’s eternal potency named māyā is innate in His original form.” Thus within the 
eternal spiritual body of the Supreme Lord there is infinite potency, which 
effortlessly manipulates all existence according to the omniscient desire of the 
Absolute Truth. The residents of Vṛndāvana took shelter of Kṛṣṇa, thinking, “This 
blessed boy will certainly be empowered by God to save us.” They remembered the 
words of the sage Garga Muni, spoken at the birth ceremony of Lord Kṛṣṇa: anena 
sarva-durgāṇi yūyam añjas tariṣyatha. “By His power you will easily be able to cross 
over all obstacles.” (Bhāg.   10.8.16)   Therefore the residents of Vṛndāvana, who had 
full faith in Kṛṣṇa, took shelter of the Lord in hopes of being saved from the 
impending disaster threatened by the forest fire.

ŚB 10.17.23
     कं� ष्ण कं� ष्ण महा�भा�गा हा� रा�म�निमतनिवाक्रम ।

     एष घां�रातम� वानि}स्त�वाकं�ना ग्रसुत� निहा ना:   ॥ २३ ॥
kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa mahā-bhaga

he rāmāmita-vikrama
eṣa ghoratamo vahnis
tāvakān grasate hi naḥ
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Synonyms
kṛṣṇa — O Kṛṣṇa; kṛṣṇa — O Kṛṣṇa; mahā-bhāga — O Lord of all opulence; he rāma 
— O Lord Balarāma, source of all happiness; amita-vikrama — You whose power is 
unlimited; eṣaḥ — this; ghora-tamaḥ — most terrible; vahniḥ — fire; tāvakān — who 
are Yours; grasate — is devouring; hi — indeed; naḥ — us.

Translation
[Vṛndāvana’s residents said:] Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, O Lord of all opulence! O Rāma, 
possessor of unlimited power! This most terrible fire is about to devour us, 
Your devotees!

ŚB 10.17.24
सु�दा�स्तरा�न्न:   स्वा�ना प�निहा कं�ल�x�: सु�हृदा:  प्राभा� ।
     ना शुक्ना�मस्त्वाच्चराण सु3त्यंक्त� मकं� त�भायंम ॥ २४ ॥

su-dustarān naḥ svān pāhi
kālāgneḥ suhṛdaḥ prabho

na śaknumas tvac-caraṇaṁ
santyaktum akuto-bhayam

Synonyms
su-dustarāt — from the insurmountable; naḥ — us; svān — Your own devotees; pāhi 
— please protect; kāla-agneḥ — from the fire of death; suhṛdaḥ — Your true friends; 
prabho — O supreme master; na śaknumaḥ — we are incapable; tvat-caraṇam — Your
feet; santyaktum — to give up; akutaḥ-bhayam — which drive away all fear.

Translation
O Lord, we are Your true friends and devotees. Please protect us from this 
insurmountable fire of death. We can never give up Your lotus feet, which 
drive away all fear.

Purport
The residents of Vṛndāvana told Kṛṣṇa, “If this deadly fire overcomes us, we will be 
separated from Your lotus feet, and this is unbearable for us. Therefore, just so that 
we can go on serving Your lotus feet, please protect us.”
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ŚB 10.17.25
   इत्थं स्वाजोनावा�क्लव्यं निनारा�र्क्ष्ययं जोगादा�श्वरा: ।

   तमनिxमनिपबत्तृ�र्व्रमना3त�ऽना3तशुनिक्तध�कं ॥ २५ ॥
itthaṁ sva-jana-vaiklavyaṁ

nirīkṣya jagad-īśvaraḥ
tam agnim apibat tīvram
ananto  ’nanta-śakti-dhṛk

Synonyms
ittham — in this manner; sva-jana — of His own devotees; vaiklavyam — the 
disturbed condition; nirīkṣya — seeing; jagat-īśvaraḥ — the Lord of the universe; tam 
— that; agnim — fire; apibat — drank; tīvram — terrible; anantaḥ — the unlimited 
Lord; ananta-śakti-dhṛk — the possessor of unlimited potencies.

Translation
Seeing His devotees so disturbed, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the infinite Lord of the universe 
and possessor of infinite power, then swallowed the terrible forest fire.

Purport
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupāda to the Tenth Canto, Seventeenth Chapter, of the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam,
entitled “The History of Kāliya.”
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CHAPTER EIGHTEEN

Lord Balarāma Slays the Demon Pralamba
The killing of Pralambāsura is described in this chapter. While playing happily in 
Vṛndāvana, Lord Baladeva climbed up on the shoulders of the demon Pralamba and 
struck his head with His fist, destroying him.

Śrī Vṛndāvana, where Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma enacted Their pastimes, was even during 
the summer decorated with all the qualities of spring. At that time Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa 
would become absorbed in various sports, surrounded by Balarāma and all the 
cowherd boys. One day they were intently dancing, singing and playing when a 
demon named Pralamba entered their midst, disguised as a cowherd boy. The 
omniscient Lord Kṛṣṇa saw through the disguise, but even as He thought of how to 
kill the demon, He treated him as a friend.

Kṛṣṇa then suggested to His young friends and Baladeva that they play a game 
involving contending parties. Taking the role of leaders, Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma divided
the boys into two groups and determined that the losers would have to carry the 
winners on their shoulders. Thus when Śrīdāmā and Vṛṣabha, members of 
Balarāma’s party, were victorious, Kṛṣṇa and another boy in His party carried them 
on their shoulders. Pralambāsura thought that the unconquerable Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa 
would be too great an opponent to contend with, so the demon fought with 
Balarāma instead and was defeated. Taking Lord Balarāma on his back, 
Pralambāsura began to walk away very swiftly. But Balarāma became as heavy as 
Mount Sumeru, and the demon, unable to carry Him, had to reveal his true, 
demoniac form. When Balarāma saw this terrible form, He struck the demon a 
ferocious blow on the head with His fist. This blow shattered Pralambāsura’s head 
just as lightning bolts hurled by the king of the demigods shatter mountains. The 
demon repeatedly vomited blood and then fell upon the ground. When the cowherd 
boys saw Lord Balarāma return, they joyfully embraced and congratulated Him as 
the demigods showered garlands of flowers from the heavens and glorified Him.
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ŚB 10.18.1
 श्री�शु�कं उवा�च

 अथं कं� ष्ण:  परिरावा�त� ज्ञा�चितणिभाम��निदात�त्मणिभा: ।
     अना�गा�यंम�ना� 3यंनिवाशुद्++र्व्रजो गा�कं� लमन्तिण्डंतम ॥ १ ॥

śrī-śuka uvāca
atha kṛṣṇaḥ parivṛto

jñātibhir muditātmabhiḥ
anugīyamāno nyaviśad

vrajaṁ gokula-maṇḍitam

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; atha — next; kṛṣṇaḥ — Lord Kṛṣṇa; 
parivṛtaḥ — surrounded; jñātibhiḥ — by His companions; mudita-ātmabhiḥ — who 
were joyful by nature; anugīyamānaḥ — His glories being chanted; nyaviśat — 
entered; vrajam — Vraja; go-kula — by the herds of cows; maṇḍitam — decorated.

Translation
Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: Surrounded by His blissful companions, who 
constantly chanted His glories, Śrī Kṛṣṇa then entered the village of Vraja, 
which was decorated with herds of cows.

ŚB 10.18.2
   र्व्रजो� निवाक्र�डंत�रा�वा गा�प�लच्छद्मम�यंयं� ।

    ग्र�ष्म� ना�मत��राभावान्न�चितप्रा�यं�ञ्छरा�रिराण�म ॥ २ ॥
vraje vikrīḍator evaṁ

gopāla-cchadma-māyayā
grīṣmo nāmartur abhavan
nāti-preyāñ charīriṇām

Synonyms
vraje — in Vṛndāvana; vikrīḍatoḥ — while the two of Them were sporting; evam — in
this way; gopāla — as cowherd boys; chadma — of the disguise; māyayā — by the 
illusion; grīṣmaḥ — summer; nāma — thus designated; ṛtuḥ — the season; abhavat — 
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came about; na — not; ati-preyān — very much favored; śarīriṇām — by embodied 
beings.

Translation
While Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma were thus enjoying life in Vṛndāvana in the guise 
of ordinary cowherd boys, the summer season gradually appeared. This season
is not very pleasing to embodied souls.

Purport
In Chapter Eighteen, of Kṛṣṇa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Śrīla Prabhupāda 
comments as follows: “The summer season in India is not very much welcomed 
because of the excessive heat, but in Vṛndāvana everyone was pleased because 
summer there appeared just like spring.”

ŚB 10.18.3
    सु च वा�3दा�वानागा�ण�वा�सु3त इवा लचिक्षेत: ।
     यंत्र�स्त� भागावा�ना सु�क्षे�द् रा�म�ण सुहा कं� शुवा:   ॥ ३ ॥

sa ca vṛndāvana-guṇair
vasanta iva lakṣitaḥ

yatrāste bhagavān sākṣād
rāmeṇa saha keśavaḥ

Synonyms
saḥ — this (hot season); ca — nevertheless; vṛndāvana — of Śrī Vṛndāvana; guṇaiḥ —
by the transcendental qualities; vasantaḥ — springtime; iva — as if; lakṣitaḥ — 
manifesting symptoms; yatra — in which (Vṛndāvana); āste — remains; bhagavān — 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sākṣāt — personally; rāmeṇa saha — together 
with Lord Balarāma; keśavaḥ — Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Translation
Nevertheless, because the Supreme Personality of Godhead was personally 
staying in Vṛndāvana along with Balarāma, summer manifested the qualities 
of spring. Such are the features of the land of Vṛndāvana.
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ŚB 10.18.4
  यंत्र निनार्झ�रानिनाह्र��दानिनावा�त्तृस्वानासिर्झसि�कंम ।

   शुश्वत्तृच्छ�कंराजो;षद्र�ममण्डंलमन्तिण्डंतम ॥ ४ ॥
yatra nirjhara-nirhrāda-
nivṛtta-svana-jhillikam
śaśvat tac-chīkararjīṣa-

druma-maṇḍala-maṇḍitam

Synonyms
yatra — in which (Vṛndāvana); nirjhara — of the waterfalls; nirhrāda — by the 
resounding; nivṛtta — stopped; svana — the sound; jhillikam — of the crickets; śaśvat 
— constant; tat — of those (waterfalls); śīkara — by the drops of water; ṛjīṣa — 
moistened; druma — of trees; maṇḍala — with the groups; maṇḍitam — decorated.

Translation
In Vṛndāvana, the loud sound of waterfalls covered the crickets’ noise, and 
clusters of trees constantly moistened by spray from those waterfalls 
beautified the entire area.

Purport
This and the following three verses describe how Vṛndāvana manifested the features 
of spring, even during the summer season.

ŚB 10.18.5
सुरिरात्सुरा:प्रास्रवाण�र्विमवा�यं�ना�

 कंह्ला�राकं� ञ्ज�त्पलरा�ण�हा�रिराण� ।
    ना निवाद्यात� यंत्र वाना[कंसु� दावा�

   निनादा�घांवाह्3यंकं� भावा�ऽचितशु�hल� ॥ ५ ॥
sarit-saraḥ-prasravaṇormi-vāyunā
kahlāra-kañjotpala-reṇu-hāriṇā

na vidyate yatra vanaukasāṁ davo
nidāgha-vahny-arka-bhavo  ’ti-śādvale

Synonyms
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sarit — of the rivers; saraḥ — and the lakes; prasravaṇa — (coming into contact 
with) the currents; ūrmi — and waves; vāyunā — by the wind; kahlāra-kañja-utpala 
— of the kahlāra, kañja and utpala lotuses; reṇu — the pollen; hāriṇā — which was 
taking away; na vidyate — there was not; yatra — in which; vana-okasām — for the 
residents of the forest; davaḥ — tormenting heat; nidāgha — of the summer season; 
vahni — by forest fires; arka — and the sun; bhavaḥ — generated; ati-śādvale — 
where there was an abundance of green grass.

Translation
The wind wafting over the waves of the lakes and flowing rivers carried away 
the pollen of many varieties of lotuses and water lilies and then cooled the 
entire Vṛndāvana area. Thus the residents there did not suffer from the heat 
generated by the blazing summer sun and seasonal forest fires. Indeed, 
Vṛndāvana was abundant with fresh green grass.

ŚB 10.18.6
अगा�धत�यंह्रनिदाना�तटो�र्विमणिभा-

द्र�वात्प�रा�ष्यं�: प�लिलना�: सुम3तत: ।
   ना यंत्र चण्डं�शु�कंरा� निवाष�ल्बण�
       भा�वा� रासु शु�hलिलत च गा�ह्णत� ॥ ६ ॥

agādha-toya-hradinī-taṭormibhir
dravat-purīṣyāḥ pulinaiḥ samantataḥ
na yatra caṇḍāṁśu-karā viṣolbaṇā
bhuvo rasaṁ śādvalitaṁ ca gṛhṇate

Synonyms
agādha — very deep; toya — whose water; hradinī — of the rivers; taṭa — upon the 
shores; ūrmibhiḥ — by the waves; dravat — liquefied; purīṣyāḥ — whose mud; 
pulinaiḥ — by the sandy banks; samantataḥ — on all sides; na — not; yatra — upon 
which; caṇḍa — of the sun; aṁśu-karāḥ — the rays; viṣa — like poison; ulbaṇāḥ — 
fierce; bhuvaḥ — of the earth; rasam — the juice; śādvalitam — the greenness; ca — 
and; gṛhṇate — take away.

Translation
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With their flowing waves the deep rivers drenched their banks, making them 
damp and muddy. Thus the rays of the sun, which were as fierce as poison, 
could not evaporate the earth’s sap or parch its green grass.

ŚB 10.18.7
   वाना कं� सु�निमत श्री�मन्नदाचिच्चत्रम�गानिhजोम ।

    गा�यं3मयंOराभ्रामरा कंO जोत्कं�निकंलसु�रासुम ॥ ७ ॥
vanaṁ kusumitaṁ śrīman
nadac-citra-mṛga-dvijam

gāyan mayūra-bhramaraṁ
kūjat-kokila-sārasam

Synonyms
vanam — the forest; kusumitam — full of flowers; śrīmat — very beautiful; nadat — 
making sounds; citra — variegated; mṛga — animals; dvijam — and birds; gāyan — 
singing; mayūra — peacocks; bhramaram — and bees; kūjat — cooing; kokila — 
cuckoos; sārasam — and cranes.

Translation
Flowers beautifully decorated the forest of Vṛndāvana, and many varieties of 
animals and birds filled it with sound. The peacocks and bees sang, and the 
cuckoos and cranes cooed.

ŚB 10.18.8
   क्र�चिडंष्यंम�णस्तना कं� ष्ण� भागावा�ना बलसुयं�त: ।

  वा�ण� निवाराणयंना गा�प�गाqधना�:    सुवा�त�ऽनिवाशुत ॥ ८ ॥
krīḍiṣyamāṇas tat krṣṇo
bhagavān bala-saṁyutaḥ
veṇuṁ viraṇayan gopair

go-dhanaiḥ saṁvṛto  ’viśat

Synonyms
krīḍiṣyamāṇaḥ — intending to play; tat — that (Vṛndāvana forest); kṛṣṇaḥ — Kṛṣṇa; 
bhagavān — the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bala-saṁyutaḥ — accompanied by 
Balarāma; veṇum — His flute; viraṇayan — sounding; gopaiḥ — by the cowherd boys;
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go-dhanaiḥ — and the cows, who are their wealth; saṁvṛtaḥ — surrounded; aviśat — 
He entered.

Translation
Intending to engage in pastimes, Lord Kṛṣṇa, the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, accompanied by Lord Balarāma and surrounded by the cowherd 
boys and the cows, entered the forest of Vṛndāvana as He played His flute.

ŚB 10.18.9
प्रावा�लबहा�स्तबकंस्रग्ध�त�कं� तभाOषण�: ।

  रा�मकं� ष्ण�दायं� गा�प� नाना�त�यं��यं�ध�जो�गा�:   ॥ ९ ॥
pravāla-barha-stabaka-

srag-dhātu-kṛta-bhūṣaṇāḥ
rāma-kṛṣṇādayo gopā

nanṛtur yuyudhur jaguḥ

Synonyms
pravāla — newly grown leaves; barha — peacock feathers; stabaka — bunches of 
small flowers; srak — garlands; dhātu — and colored minerals; kṛta-bhūṣaṇāḥ — 
wearing as their ornaments; rāma-kṛṣṇa-ādayaḥ — headed by Lord Balarāma and 
Lord Kṛṣṇa; gopāḥ — the cowherd boys; nanṛtuḥ — danced; yuyudhuḥ — fought; 
jaguḥ — sang.

Translation
Decorating themselves with newly grown leaves, along with peacock feathers, 
garlands, clusters of flower buds, and colored minerals, Balarāma, Kṛṣṇa and 
Their cowherd friends danced, wrestled and sang.

ŚB 10.18.10
 कं� ष्णस्यं ना�त्यंत: कं� चिचज्जगा�:  कं� चिचदावा�दायंना ।

वा�ण�प�णिणतल�: शु+�ङ्गै�:    प्राशुशुसु�राथं�परा� ॥ १० ॥
kṛṣṇasya nṛtyataḥ kecij
jaguḥ kecid avādayan

veṇu-pāṇitalaiḥ śṛṅgaiḥ
praśaśaṁsur athāpare
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Synonyms
kṛṣṇasya nṛtyataḥ — while Kṛṣṇa was dancing; kecit — some of them; jaguḥ — sang; 
kecit — some; avādayan — accompanied musically; veṇu — with flutes; pāṇi-talaiḥ —
and hand cymbals; śṛṅgaiḥ — with buffalo horns; praśaśaṁsuḥ — offered praise; atha 
— and; apare — others.

Translation
As Kṛṣṇa danced, some of the boys accompanied Him by singing, and others by
playing flutes, hand cymbals and buffalo horns, while still others praised His 
dancing.

Purport
Wanting to encourage Śrī Kṛṣṇa, some of the cowherd boys openly praised His 
dancing.

ŚB 10.18.11
   गा�पजो�चितप्राचितच्छन्न� दा�वा� गा�प�लरूनिपण[ ।

         ईचिडंरा� कं� ष्णरा�म[ च नाटो� इवा नाटो ना�प ॥ ११ ॥
gopa-jāti-praticchannā
devā gopāla-rūpiṇau
īḍire kṛṣṇa-rāmau ca
naṭā iva naṭaṁ nṛpa

Synonyms
gopa-jāti — as members of the cowherd community; praticchannāḥ — disguised; 
devāḥ — demigods; gopāla-rūpiṇau — who had assumed the forms of cowherd boys; 
īḍire — they worshiped; kṛṣṇa-rāmau — Lord Kṛṣṇa and Lord Rāma; ca — and; naṭāḥ 
— professional dancers; iva — just as; naṭam — another dancer; nṛpa — O King.

Translation
O King, demigods disguised themselves as members of the cowherd 
community and, just as dramatic dancers praise another dancer, worshiped 
Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma, who were also appearing as cowherd boys.
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ŚB 10.18.12
भ्रामण�ल�ङ्घना�: क्षे�प�रा�स्फो�टोनानिवाकंष�ण�: ।

     चिचक्र�डंत�र्विनायं�द्धे�ना कं�कंपक्षेधरा[ क्+वाचिचत ॥ १२ ॥
bhramaṇair laṅghanaiḥ kṣepair

āsphoṭana-vikarṣaṇaiḥ
cikrīḍatur niyuddhena

kāka-pakṣa-dharau kvacit

Synonyms
bhramaṇaiḥ — with whirling about; laṅghanaiḥ — jumping; kṣepaiḥ — throwing; 
āsphoṭana — slapping; vikarṣaṇaiḥ — and dragging; cikṛīḍatuḥ — They (Kṛṣṇa and 
Balarāma) played; niyuddhena — with fighting; kāka-pakṣa — the locks of hair on 
the sides of Their heads; dharau — holding; kvacit — sometimes.

Translation
Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma played with their cowherd boyfriends by whirling about, 
leaping, hurling, slapping and fighting. Sometimes Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma would 
pull the hair on the boys’ heads.

Purport
The ācāryas have explained this verse as follows: The word bhramaṇaiḥ indicates 
that the boys, pretending they were machines, would sometimes whirl about until 
they became dizzy. They would also sometimes jump about (laṅghanaiḥ). The word 
kṣepaiḥ indicates that sometimes they would hurl objects like balls or stones and that
sometimes they would grab each other by the arms and throw one another about. 
Āsphoṭana means that sometimes they would slap one another’s shoulders or backs, 
and vikarṣaṇaiḥ indicates they would drag one another about in the midst of their 
play. By the word niyuddhena arm wrestling and other types of friendly fighting are 
indicated, and the word kāka-pakṣa-dharau means that Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma would 
sometimes grab the hair on the other boys’ heads in a playful manner.

ŚB 10.18.13
     क्+वाचिचन्न�त्यंत्सु� च�3यं�ष� गा�यंकं[ वा�दाकं[ स्वायंम ।
      शुशुसुत�म�हा�रा�जो सु�ध� सु�न्ति�वाचित वा�निदाना[ ॥ १३ ॥
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kvacin nṛtyatsu cānyeṣu
gāyakau vādakau svayam

śaśaṁsatur mahā-rāja
sādhu sādhv iti vādinau

Synonyms
kvacit — sometimes; nṛtyatsu — while they were dancing; ca — and; anyeṣu — 
others; gāyakau — the two of Them (Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma) singing; vādakau — both 
playing musical instruments; svayam — Themselves; śaśaṁsatuḥ — They praised; 
mahā-rāja — O great King; sādhu sādhu iti — “very good, very good”; vādinau — 
speaking.

Translation
While the other boys were dancing, O King, Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma would 
sometimes accompany them with song and instrumental music, and 
sometimes the two Lords would praise the boys, saying, “Very good! Very 
good!”

ŚB 10.18.14
क्+वाचिचनि�+ल्वा�: क्+वाचिचत्कं� म्भा�: क्+वाच�मलकंम�निष्टणिभा: ।
अस्प�श्यंना�त्रब3ध�द्या�:    क्+वाचिच3म�गा^गा�हायं� ॥ १४ ॥

kvacid bilvaiḥ kvacit kumbhaiḥ
kvacāmalaka-muṣṭibhiḥ

aspṛśya-netra-bandhādyaiḥ
kvacin mṛga-khagehayā

Synonyms
kvacit — sometimes; bilvaiḥ — with bilva fruits; kvacit — sometimes; kumbhaiḥ — 
with kumbha fruits; kvaca — and sometimes; āmalaka-muṣṭibhiḥ — with palmfuls of 
āmalaka fruits; aspṛśya — with games such as tṛying to touch one another; netra-
bandha — trying to identify another when one is blindfolded; ādyaiḥ — and so on; 
kvacit — sometimes; mṛga — like animals; khaga — and birds; īhayā — acting.

Translation
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Sometimes the cowherd boys would play with bilva or kumbha fruits, and 
sometimes with handfuls of āmalaka fruits. At other times they would play the
games of trying to touch one another or of trying to identify somebody while 
one is blindfolded, and sometimes they would imitate animals and birds.

Purport
Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī explains that the word ādyaiḥ, “by other such sports,” 
indicates such games as chasing one another and building bridges. Another pastime 
would occur at noon, while Lord Kṛṣṇa was taking rest. Nearby, the young cowherd 
girls would be passing by, singing, and Kṛṣṇa’s boyfriends would pretend to inquire 
from them about the price of milk. Then the boys would steal yogurt and other items
from them and run away. Kṛṣṇa, Balarāma and Their friends would also play games 
in which they would cross the river in boats.

Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura further explains that the boys would play with 
fruits by throwing a few in the air and then throwing others to try to hit them. The 
word netra-bandha indicates a game in which one boy would approach a blindfolded 
boy from behind and place his palms over the blindfolded boy’s eyes. Then, simply 
by the feel of his palms, the blindfolded boy would have to guess who the other boy 
was. In all such games the boys put up stakes for the winner, such as flutes or 
walking sticks. Sometimes the boys would imitate the various fighting methods of 
the forest animals, and at other times they would chirp like birds.

ŚB 10.18.15
 क्+वाचिचच्च दादा��राYल�वा�र्विवानिवाध�रुपहा�सुकं� : ।

     कंदा�चिचत स्यं3दा�लिलकंयं� कंर्विहाचिचन्न�पच�ष्टयं� ॥ १५ ॥
kvacic ca dardura-plāvair

vividhair upahāsakaiḥ
kadācit syandolikayā
karhicin nṛpa-ceṣṭayā

Synonyms
kvacit — sometimes; ca — and; dardura — like frogs; plāvaiḥ — with jumping; 
vividhaiḥ — various; upahāsakaiḥ — with jokes; kadācit — sometimes; syandolikayā 
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— with riding in swings; karhicit — and sometimes; nṛpa-ceṣṭayā — with pretending 
to be kings.

Translation
They would sometimes jump around like frogs, sometimes play various jokes, 
sometimes ride in swings and sometimes imitate monarchs.

Purport
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura explains the word nṛpa-ceṣṭayā as follows: In 
Vṛndāvana there was a particular place on the riverbank where people who wanted 
to cross the Yamunā would pay a small tax. At times the cowherd boys would 
assemble in this area and prevent the young girls of Vṛndāvana from crossing the 
river, insisting that they had to pay a customs duty first. Such activities were full of 
joking and laughter.

ŚB 10.18.16
  एवा त[ ल�कंसिसुद्धे�णिभा:  क्र�डं�णिभाश्च�रात�वा�ना� ।

  नाद्यानिद्रद्र�णिणकं� ञ्ज�ष� कं�नाना�ष� सुरा:     सु� च ॥ १६ ॥
evaṁ tau loka-siddhābhiḥ

krīḍābhiś ceratur vane
nady-adri-droṇi-kuñjeṣu

kānaneṣu saraḥsu ca

Synonyms
evam — in this way; tau — the two of Them, Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma; loka-siddhābhiḥ —
which are well known in human society; krīḍābhiḥ — with games; ceratuḥ — They 
wandered; vane — in the forest; nadī — among the rivers; adri — mountains; droṇi 
— valleys; kuñjeṣu — and groves; kānaneṣu — in the smaller forests; saraḥsu — along
the lakes; ca — and.

Translation
In this way Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma played all sorts of well-known games as They 
wandered among the rivers, hills, valleys, bushes, trees and lakes of 
Vṛndāvana.
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ŚB 10.18.17
 पशुOश्च�रायंत�गाqप�स्तhना� रा�मकं� ष्णयं�: ।

    गा�परूप� प्रालम्ब�ऽगा�दासु�रास्तलिज्जहा�ष�यं� ॥ १७ ॥
paśūṁś cārayator gopais
tad-vane rāma-kṛṣṇayoḥ
gopa-rūpī pralambo  ’gād

asuras taj-jihīrṣayā

Synonyms
paśūn — the animals; cārayatoḥ — while the two of Them were herding; gopaiḥ — 
along with the cowherd boys; tat-vane — in that forest, Vṛndāvana; rāma-kṛṣṇayoḥ —
Lord Rāma and Lord Kṛṣṇa; gopa-rūpī — assuming the form of a cowherd boy; 
pralambaḥ — Pralamba; agāt — came; asuraḥ — the demon; tat — Them; jihīrṣayā —
with the desire of kidnapping.

Translation
While Rāma, Kṛṣṇa and Their cowherd friends were thus tending the cows in 
that Vṛndāvana forest, the demon Pralamba entered their midst. He had 
assumed the form of a cowherd boy with the intention of kidnapping Kṛṣṇa 
and Balarāma.

Purport
Having described how Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma acted just like ordinary boys, Śukadeva 
Gosvāmī will now reveal one of the Lord’s transcendental pastimes that is beyond 
the range of human activity. According to Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura, the 
demon Pralamba disguised himself as a particular cowherd boy who on that day had
remained at home with duties to perform.

ŚB 10.18.18
    त निवाh�नानिप दा�शु�हाq भागावा�ना सुवा�दाशु�ना: ।

       अ3वाम�दात तत्सुख्यं वाध तस्यं निवाचिच3तयंना ॥ १८ ॥
taṁ vidvān api dāśārho

bhagavān sarva-darśanaḥ
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anvamodata tat-sakhyaṁ
vadhaṁ tasya vicintayan

Synonyms
tam — him, Pralambāsura; vidvān — knowing quite well; api — even though; 
dāśārhaḥ — the descendant of Daśārha; bhagavān — the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; sarva-darśanaḥ — the omniscient; anvamodata — accepted; tat — with 
him; sakhyam — friendship; vadham — the killing; tasya — of him; vicintayan — 
meditating upon.

Translation
Since the Supreme Lord Kṛṣṇa, who had appeared in the Daśārha dynasty, sees
everything, He understood who the demon was. Still, the Lord pretended to 
accept the demon as a friend, while at the same time seriously considering 
how to kill him.

ŚB 10.18.19
  तत्र�प�हाOयं गा�प�ल�ना कं� ष्ण:   प्रा�हा निवाहा�रानिवात ।

       हा� गा�प� निवाहारिराष्यं�म� h3h�भाOयं यंथं�यंथंम ॥ १९ ॥
tatropāhūya gopālān

kṛṣṇaḥ prāha vihāra-vit
he gopā vihariṣyāmo

dvandvī-bhūya yathā-yatham

Synonyms
tatra — thereupon; upāhūya — calling; gopālān — the cowherd boys; kṛṣṇaḥ — Lord 
Kṛṣṇa; prāha — spoke; vihāra-vit — the knower of all sports and games; he gopāḥ — 
O cowherd boys; vihariṣyāmaḥ — let us play; dvandvī-bhūya — dividing into two 
groups; yathā-yatham — suitably.

Translation
Kṛṣṇa, who knows all sports and games, then called together the cowherd boys
and spoke as follows: “Hey cowherd boys! Let’s play now! We’ll divide 
ourselves into two even teams.”
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Purport
The word yathā-yatham means that Kṛṣṇa naturally wanted the two teams to be 
evenly matched so that there would be a good game. In addition to the pleasure of 
sporting, the purpose of the game was to kill the demon Pralamba.

ŚB 10.18.20
 तत्र चक्र� :    परिरावा�ढौ[ गा�प� रा�मजोना�दा�ना[ ।

कं� ष्णसुङ्घनि�ना:      कं� चिचदा�सुना रा�मस्यं च�परा� ॥ २० ॥
tatra cakruḥ parivṛḍhau
gopā rāma-janārdanau

kṛṣṇa-saṅghaṭṭinaḥ kecid
āsan rāmasya cāpare

Synonyms
tatra — in that game; cakruḥ — they made; parivṛḍhau — the two leaders; gopāḥ — 
the cowherd boys; rāma-janārdanau — Lord Balarāma and Kṛṣṇa; kṛṣṇa-saṅghaṭṭinaḥ 
— members of Kṛṣṇa’s party; kecit — some of them; āsan — became; rāmasya — of 
Balarāma; ca — and; apare — others.

Translation
The cowherd boys chose Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma as the leaders of the two parties. 
Some of the boys were on Kṛṣṇa’s side, and others joined Balarāma.

ŚB 10.18.21
आच�रुर्विवानिवाध�:  क्र�डं� वा�ह्यवा�हाकंलक्षेण�: ।

    यंत्र�रा�हान्ति3त जो�त�रा� वाहान्ति3त च परा�सिजोत�:   ॥ २१ ॥
ācerur vividhāḥ krīḍā

vāhya-vāhaka-lakṣaṇāḥ
yatrārohanti jetāro
vahanti ca parājitāḥ

Synonyms
āceruḥ — they performed; vividhāḥ — various; krīḍāḥ — sports; vāhya — by the 
carried; vāhaka — the carrier; lakṣaṇāḥ — characterized; yatra — in which; ārohanti 
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— climb; jetāraḥ — the winners; vahanti — carry; ca — and; parājitāḥ — the 
defeated.

Translation
The boys played various games involving carriers and passengers. In these 
games the winners would climb up on the backs of the losers, who would have
to carry them.

Purport
Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī quotes the following relevant verse from the Viṣṇu Purāṇa 
(5.9.12):

hariṇākrīḍanaṁ nāma
bāla-krīdaṇakaṁ tataḥ
prakrīḍatā hi te sarve

dvau dvau yugapad utpatan

“They then played the childhood game known as hariṇākrīḍanam, in which each boy 
paired off with an opponent and all the boys simultaneously attacked their 
respective rivals.”

ŚB 10.18.22
    वाहा3त� वा�ह्यम�ना�श्च च�रायं3तश्च गा�धनाम ।

   भा�ण्डं�राकं ना�म वाटो जोग्म�: कं� ष्णप�रा�गाम�:   ॥ २२ ॥
vahanto vāhyamānāś ca

cārayantaś ca go-dhanam
bhāṇḍīrakaṁ nāma vaṭaṁ
jagmuḥ kṛṣṇa-purogamāḥ

Synonyms
vahantaḥ — carrying; vāhyamānāḥ — being carried; ca — and; cārayantaḥ — 
tending; ca — also; go-dhanam — the cows; bhāṇḍīrakam nāma — named 
Bhāṇḍīraka; vaṭam — to the banyan tree; jagmuḥ — they went; kṛṣṇa-puraḥ-gamāḥ —
led by Lord Kṛṣṇa.
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Translation
Thus carrying and being carried by one another, and at the same time tending 
the cows, the boys followed Kṛṣṇa to a banyan tree known as Bhāṇḍīraka.

Purport
Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī quotes the following verses from Śrī Harivaṁśa (Viṣṇu-parva 
11.18-22), which describe the banyan tree:

dadarśa vipulodagra-
śākhinaṁ śākhināṁ varam

sthitaṁ dharaṇyāṁ meghābhaṁ
nibiḍaṁ dala-sañcayaiḥ

gaganārdhocchritākāraṁ
parvatābhoga-dhāriṇam
nīla-citrāṅga-varṇaiś ca

sevitaṁ bahubhiḥ khagaiḥ

phalaiḥ pravālaiś ca ghanaiḥ
sendracāpa-ghanopamam

bhavanākāra-viṭapaṁ
latā-puṣpa-sumaṇḍitam

viśāla-mūlāvanataṁ
pāvanāmbhoda-dhāriṇam
ādhipatyam ivānyeṣāṁ
tasya deśasya śākhinām

kurvāṇaṁ śubha-karmāṇaṁ
nirāvarṣam anātapam

nyagrodhaṁ parvatāgrābhaṁ
bhāṇḍīraṁ nāma nāmataḥ

“They saw that best of all trees, which had many long branches. With its dense 
covering of leaves, it resembled a cloud sitting on the earth. Indeed, its form was so 
large that it appeared like a mountain covering half the sky. Many birds with 
charming blue wings frequented that great tree, whose dense fruits and leaves made 
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it seem like a cloud accompanied by a rainbow or like a house decorated with 
creepers and flowers. It spread its broad roots downward and carried upon itself the 
sanctified clouds. That banyan tree was like the lordly master of all other trees in 
that vicinity, as it performed the all-auspicious functions of warding off the rain and 
the heat of the sun. Such was the appearance of that nyagrodha tree known as 
Bhāṇḍīra, which seemed just like the peak of a great mountain.”

ŚB 10.18.23
  रा�मसुङ्घनि�ना� यंर्विहा श्री�दा�मवा�षभा�दायं: ।

 क्र�डं�यं� जोचियंनास्त�स्त�नाOहा�:     कं� ष्ण�दायं� ना�प ॥ २३ ॥
rāma-saṅghaṭṭino yarhi
śrīdāma-vṛṣabhādayaḥ

krīḍāyāṁ jayinas tāṁs tān
ūhuḥ kṛṣṇādayo nṛpa

Synonyms
rāma-saṅghaṭṭinaḥ — the members of Lord Balarāma’s party; yarhi — when; śrīdāma-
vṛṣabha-ādayaḥ — Śrīdāmā, Vṛṣabha and others (such as Subala); krīḍāyām — in the 
games; jayinaḥ — victorious; tān tān — each of them; ūhuḥ — carried; kṛṣṇa-ādayaḥ 
— Kṛṣṇa and the members of His party; nṛpa — O King.

Translation
My dear King Parīkṣit, when Śrīdāmā, Vṛṣabha and the other members of Lord 
Balarāma’s party were victorious in these games, Kṛṣṇa and His followers had 
to carry them.

ŚB 10.18.24
    उवा�हा कं� ष्ण� भागावा�ना श्री�दा�म�ना परा�सिजोत: ।

      वा�षभा भाद्रसु�नास्त� प्रालम्ब� रा�निहाण�सु�तम ॥ २४ ॥
uvāha kṛṣṇo bhagavān
śrīdāmānaṁ parājitaḥ

vṛṣabhaṁ bhadrasenas tu
pralambo rohiṇī-sutam
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Synonyms
uvāha — carried; kṛṣṇaḥ — Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa; bhagavān — the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; śrīdāmānam — His devotee and friend Śrīdāmā; parājitaḥ — being 
defeated; vṛṣabham — Vṛṣabha; bhadrasenaḥ — Bhadrasena; tu — and; pralambaḥ — 
Pralamba; rohiṇī-sutam — the son of Rohiṇī (Balarāma).

Translation
Defeated, the Supreme Lord Kṛṣṇa carried Śrīdāmā. Bhadrasena carried 
Vṛṣabha, and Pralamba carried Balarāma, the son of Rohiṇī.

Purport
One may ask how Bhagavān, the Supreme Lord, can be defeated by His boyfriends. 
The answer is that in His original form, God has a most playful nature and 
occasionally enjoys submitting to the strength or desire of His loving friends. A 
father may sometimes playfully fall down on the ground when struck by his beloved 
little child. These acts of love give pleasure to all parties. Thus Śrīdāmā agreed to 
ride on Lord Kṛṣṇa’s shoulders to please his beloved friend, who happened to be 
Bhagavān, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

ŚB 10.18.25
 अनिवाषह्य म3यंम�ना:  कं� ष्ण दा�नावाप�ङ्गैवा: ।

  वाहाना द्र�ततरा प्रा�गा�दावारा�हाणत:    पराम ॥ २५ ॥
aviṣahyaṁ manyamānaḥ
kṛṣṇaṁ dānava-puṅgavaḥ
vahan drutataraṁ prāgād

avarohaṇataḥ param

Synonyms
aviṣahyam — invincible; manyamānaḥ — considering; kṛṣṇam — Lord Kṛṣṇa; dānava-
puṅgavaḥ — that foremost demon; vahan — carrying; druta-taram — very quickly; 
prāgāt — he went off; avarohaṇataḥ param — beyond the place marked for climbing 
down.

Translation
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Considering Lord Kṛṣṇa invincible, that foremost demon [Pralamba] quickly 
carried Balarāma far beyond the spot where he was supposed to put his 
passenger down.

Purport
Pralamba wanted to carry Balarāma out of Lord Kṛṣṇa’s sight so that he could cruelly
attack Him.

ŚB 10.18.26
 तम�hहाना धराणिणधरा�3द्रगा[रावा

   महा�सु�रा� निवागातरायं� निनाजो वाप�: ।
 सु आन्तिस्थंत:  प�राटोपरिराच्छदा� बभा[

तचिडंद्++द्या�म�ना�डं�पचितवा�चिडंवा�म्ब�दा:   ॥ २६ ॥
tam udvahan dharaṇi-dharendra-gauravaṁ

mahāsuro vigata-rayo nijaṁ vapuḥ
sa āsthitaḥ puraṭa-paricchado babhau
taḍid-dyumān uḍupati-vāḍ ivāmbudaḥ

Synonyms
tam — Him, Lord Baladeva; udvahan — carrying high; dharaṇi-dhara-indra — like the
king of the mountains, Sumeru; gauravam — whose weight; mahā-asuraḥ — the great
demon; vigata-rayaḥ — losing his momentum; nijam — his original; vapuḥ — body; 
saḥ — he; āsthitaḥ — becoming situated in; puraṭa — golden; paricchadaḥ — having 
ornaments; babhau — he shone; taḍit — like lightning; dyu-mān — flashing; uḍu-pati 
— the moon; vāṭ — carrying; iva — just as; ambu-daḥ — a cloud.

Translation
As the great demon carried Balarāma, the Lord became as heavy as massive 
Mount Sumeru, and Pralamba had to slow down. He then resumed his actual 
form — an effulgent body that was covered with golden ornaments and that 
resembled a cloud flashing with lightning and carrying the moon.

Purport
Here the demon Pralamba is compared to a cloud, his golden ornaments to lightning
within that cloud, and Lord Balarāma to the moon shining through it. Great demons 
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can assume various forms by exerting their mystic power, but when the Lord’s 
spiritual potency curtails their power, they can no longer maintain an artificial form 
and must again manifest their actual, demoniac body. Lord Balarāma suddenly 
became as heavy as a great mountain, and although the demon tried to carry Him 
high on his shoulders, he could not go on.

ŚB 10.18.27
  निनारा�र्क्ष्ययं तhप�रालमम्बरा� चरात 
  प्रादा�प्तंदा+�गा भ्रा�कं� निटोतटो�ग्रदाष्ट�कंम ।
 ज्वालन्तिच्छ^ कंटोकंनिकंरा�टोकं� ण्डंल-

     न्तित्वाष�D+�त हालधरा ईषदात्रसुत ॥ २७ ॥
nirīkṣya tad-vapur alam ambare carat

pradīpta-dṛg bhru-kuṭi-taṭogra-daṁṣṭrakam
jvalac-chikhaṁ kaṭaka-kirīṭa-kuṇḍala-
tviṣādbhutaṁ haladhara īṣad atrasat

Synonyms
nirīkṣya — seeing; tat — of Pralambāsura; vapuḥ — the body; alam — quickly; 
ambare — in the sky; carat — moving; pradīpta — blazing; dṛk — his eyes; bhru-kuṭi 
— of his frown upon his eyebrows; taṭa — on the edge; ugra — terrible; daṁṣṭrakam 
— his teeth; jvalat — fiery; śikham — hair; kaṭaka — of his armlets; kirīṭa — crown; 
kuṇḍala — and earrings; tviṣā — by the effulgence; adbhutam — astonishing; hala-
dharaḥ — Lord Balarāma, the carrier of the plow weapon; īṣat — a little; atrasat — 
became frightened.

Translation
When Lord Balarāma, who carries the plow weapon, saw the gigantic body of 
the demon as he moved swiftly in the sky — with his blazing eyes, fiery hair, 
terrible teeth reaching toward his scowling brows, and an amazing effulgence 
generated by his armlets, crown and earrings — the Lord seemed to become a 
little frightened.

Purport
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Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī explains Lord Baladeva’s so-called fear as follows: Balarāma 
was playfully acting out the role of an ordinary cowherd boy, and to maintain the 
mood of this pastime He appeared slightly disturbed by the horrible demoniac body. 
Also because the demon had appeared as a cowherd boyfriend of Kṛṣṇa’s and 
because Kṛṣṇa had accepted him as a friend, Baladeva was slightly apprehensive 
about killing him. Balarāma could also have been worried that since this cowherd 
boy was actually a demon in disguise, at that very moment another such demon 
might have been attacking Lord Kṛṣṇa Himself. Thus the omniscient and omnipotent 
Supreme Lord Balarāma exhibited the pastime of becoming slightly nervous in the 
presence of the horrible demon Pralamba.

ŚB 10.18.28
  अथं�गातस्म�चितराभायं� रिराप� बल�

 निवाहा�यंसु�थं�निमवा हारा3तम�त्मना: ।
  रुष�हानान्तिच्छरासिसु दा+�ढौ�ना म�निष्टना�

     सु�रा�चिधप� निगारिरानिमवा वाज्रराहासु� ॥ २८ ॥
athāgata-smṛtir abhayo ripuṁ balo

vihāya sārtham iva harantam ātmanaḥ
ruṣāhanac chirasi dṛḍhena muṣṭinā
surādhipo girim iva vajra-raṁhasā

Synonyms
atha — then; āgata-smṛtiḥ — remembering Himself; abhayaḥ — without fear; ripum 
— His enemy; balaḥ — Lord Balarāma; vihāya — leaving aside; sārtham — the 
company; iva — indeed; harantam — kidnapping; ātmanaḥ — Himself; ruṣā — 
angrily; ahanat — He struck; śirasi — upon the head; dṛḍhena — hard; muṣṭinā — 
with His fist; sura-adhipaḥ — the king of the demigods, Indra; girim — a mountain; 
iva — just as; vajra — of his thunderbolt weapon; raṁhasā — with the swiftness.

Translation
Remembering the actual situation, the fearless Balarāma understood that the 
demon was tṛying to kidnap Him and take Him away from His companions. 
The Lord then became furious and struck the demon’s head with His hard fist, 
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just as Indra, the king of the demigods, strikes a mountain with his 
thunderbolt weapon.

Purport
Lord Balarāma’s powerful fist came crashing down upon the demon’s head, just as a 
huge lightning bolt comes crashing into a mountain, cracking its stone surface into 
pieces. The words vihāya sārtham iva may also be divided vihāyasā artham iva, 
meaning that the demon was flying in the sky on the cosmic path, vihāyas, with the 
purpose of carrying off Balarāma, who was his artham, or object of pursuit.

ŚB 10.18.29
 सु आहात:  सुपनिदा निवाशु�ण�मस्तकं�

  म�^�द् वामना रुचिधरामपस्म�त�ऽसु�रा: ।
  महा�रावा व्यंसु�रापतत सुम�रायंना 

  निगारिरायं�थं� मघांवात आयं�ध�हात:   ॥ २९ ॥
sa āhataḥ sapadi viśīrṇa-mastako

mukhād vaman rudhiram apasmṛto  ’suraḥ
mahā-ravaṁ vyasur apatat samīrayan
girir yathā maghavata āyudhāhataḥ

Synonyms
saḥ — he, Pralambāsura; āhataḥ — struck; sapadi — at once; viśīrṇa — split; 
mastakaḥ — his head; mukhāt — from his mouth; vaman — vomiting; rudhiram — 
blood; apasmṛtaḥ — unconscious; asuraḥ — the demon; mahā-ravam — a great noise;
vyasuḥ — lifeless; apatat — he fell; samīrayan — sounding; giriḥ — a mountain; yathā
— as; maghavataḥ — of Lord Indra; āyudha — by the weapon; āhataḥ — hit.

Translation
Thus smashed by Balarāma’s fist, Pralamba’s head immediately cracked open. 
The demon vomited blood from his mouth and lost all consciousness, and then
with a great noise he fell lifeless on the ground, like a mountain devastated by
Indra.

ŚB 10.18.30
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     दा+�ष्ट्वा� प्रालम्ब निनाहात बल�ना बलशु�लिलना� ।
गा�प�:    सु�निवान्तिस्मत� आसु3सु�ध� सु�न्ति�वाचित वा�निदाना:   ॥ ३० ॥

dṛṣṭvā pralambaṁ nihataṁ
balena bala-śālinā

gopāḥ su-vismitā āsan
sādhu sādhv iti vādinaḥ

Synonyms
dṛṣṭvā — seeing; pralambam — Pralambāsura; nihatam — killed; balena — by Lord 
Balarāma; bala-śālinā — who is by nature very powerful; gopāḥ — the cowherd boys;
su-vismitāḥ — most astonished; āsan — became; sādhu sādhu — “very wonderful, 
very wonderful”; iti — these words; vādinaḥ — speaking.

Translation
The cowherd boys were most astonished to see how the powerful Balarāma 
had killed the demon Pralamba, and they exclaimed, “Excellent! Excellent!”

ŚB 10.18.31
  आणिशुष�ऽणिभागा�ण3तस्त प्राशुशुसु�स्तदाहा�णम ।

 प्रा�त्यं�गातनिमवा�लिलङ् ++ग्यं प्रा�मनिवाह्वोलच�तसु:   ॥ ३१ ॥
āśiṣo  ’bhigṛṇantas taṁ

praśaśaṁsus tad-arhaṇam
pretyāgatam ivāliṅgya
prema-vihvala-cetasaḥ

Synonyms
āśiṣaḥ — benedictions; abhigṛṇantaḥ — offering profusely; tam — to Him; 
praśaśaṁsuḥ — they praised; tat-arhaṇam — Him who was worthy of such; pretya — 
having died; āgatam — come back; iva — as if; ālingya — embracing; prema — out of
love; vihvala — overwhelmed; cetasaḥ — their minds.

Translation
They offered Balarāma profuse benedictions and then glorified Him, who 
deserves all glorification. Their minds overwhelmed with ecstatic love, they 
embraced Him as if He had come back from the dead.
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ŚB 10.18.32
   प�प� प्रालम्ब� निनाहात� दा�वा�: परामनिनावा��त�: ।

  अभ्यंवाष�ना बल म�ल्यं�: शुशुसु�:     सु�ध� सु�न्ति�वाचित ॥ ३२ ॥
pāpe pralambe nihate

devāḥ parama-nirvṛtāḥ
abhyavarṣan balaṁ mālyaiḥ

śaśaṁsuḥ sādhu sādhv iti

Synonyms
pāpe — the sinful; pralambe — Pralambāsura; nihate — being killed; devāḥ — the 
demigods; parama — extremely; nirvṛtāḥ — satisfied; abhyavarṣan — showered; 
balam — Lord Balarāma; mālyaiḥ — with flower garlands; śaśaṁsuḥ — they offered 
prayers; sādhu sādhu iti — crying “excellent, excellent.”

Translation
The sinful Pralamba having been killed, the demigods felt extremely happy, 
and they showered flower garlands upon Lord Balarāma and praised the 
excellence of His deed.

Purport
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupāda to the Tenth Canto, Eighteenth Chapter, of the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 
entitled “Lord Balarāma Slays the Demon Pralamba.”
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